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VOLtJMEXXI-.N- O. 185. IjANCASTER, pa, ' "., MONDAY, APRIL , 1885.

THE EASTER TIDE,

i
A General and, Joyous Celebration of tlio

Spring Festival.

itKT.iaiov.i ami sKcvr.An snnrivKs.

Marked Observance, or Hie Day In Nearly al I tlio
Churches-Mtrlkl- ng nml Kneetlro Floral

Uecoratloiis-Chol- ce Munlr Admirably
Itenitrreil lly Trained Choir.

Throughout tlio Christian world on Hun-da- y

Its churches united In celebrating the ris-
ing of Jesus Christ from the dead ns nn ac-
tual historical occurrence, ns a proof or the
Immortality ortho human soul, and ns typi-
cal or resurrection aflor death Into Hfo hero-alte- r.

Tho gloom or the season or fasting and
tlio pain of the Passion wore over, and the
Joyful cry rang out, "Tlio Lord Is risen I Tho
Lord Is risen I Tlio Lord Is risen, indeed!''

Nevor In the history or Lancaster had thore
been witnessed mauirestatloiis of the same
popular Interest in the great festival oi the
Resurrection as this year. Until a late hour
on Saturday night, llmshops and stores whoso
special preparations for tlio Kaslor trade had
been noticed from day to day In the Ixtjh.-tlciKXCK-

wore crowded with purchasers ;
and the sale or cards, books, ronfttctloiiory,
dyostutl's and fancy articles was greater than
over before. Tho egg market was well stock-
ed on Saturday, but purchasers wore abun-
dant and eggs sold nt front IS to 20 cents per
dozen.

Sunday dawuod bright and bountiful, mid
though the pavements wore damp, and the
season too backward for spring clothes, the
thoroughfares of travel wore crowded from
early In the morning and welf-dresse-

d people
thronged the churches at all the hours of ser
vice, a uoiniieu report oi ino various ex-
ercises and striking features of the eolobra
Hon is given below :

TUK f.VTUKttAN1.

Kaster DerornlloiiH m Tilntly .Sunday School
Festlmt ln,4Jio Kieiilng,

Yesterday morning's sorvlcos in Trinity
church wore attended by n largo congrega-
tion, but more moulders mid a less number
of visitors wore present. This .Sunday holng
the llrst of the quarterly communions 110
sormen wns preached ; Rev. Dr. Greonwnld
made a brier address, pointing out the Big'
nttlcauco or communing, ami at his invita-
tion rour hundred and sixty were adminis-
tered the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Tho Sunday school festival In the evening
was a great success, and 11 very large con-
gregation was present. At 7 o'clock the
scholars proceeded rroin the chapel and tiled
class by class into the rront middle seats of
tlio church, .two Chinese pupils were
among them. Alter oaebWarol Rev. C, L.

demonstrated in 11 very instructive
manner without the use or n blackboard, al-

though employing one imaginatively, the
periods alter the death and resurrection or
Christ.

There was certainly much labor used to
accomplish the placing or the decorations.
On the wall in the rot-es- s Is mt Iinmeuso
black and red scroll lettered in text of silver
"No More Dead." Thoro Is a square silver
framework on ton or the pulpit reaching from
chandelier to chandelier with tlio words
"Risen with Christ" in pretty script in re
net, mauooi lines, small nowers ana over-greo- n;

surrounding the motto in network are
twined branches or Ivy, and on the end
walls were dark blue mid light blue banners
ornamented with cut flowers ; that on the lea
is inscribed In glittering letters "Dead In-
deed Unto Sin," and on the right ''Hut Alho
Unto God." Tho gas posts or the pulpit, wore
encircled bycords of ovorgrcen. Two largo
crosses of cut (lowers adorned the front of
thepulpltand at the lofl 011 the small tahlo
was a growing plant with several n

flowers supported by n transparent cross. No
festive occasion saw tlio church inoro taste-
fully ornamented, and nothing could have
been inoro pleasing or appropriate.

ST. STKI'HKNH.
ShSloplion's Gorman Luthorim church was

crowded morning and ovoningnn Kaster
Sunday, special services having been ar-

ranged. Tho decorations wore not many
but neat, the most striking being it largo
floral star, the gift of a lady member of the
congregation. II. occupied a ploco on the
altar. Tho morning sorvlco was held at 10

o'clock, and at it the sjcrameut of the Lord's
supper was adinlnlstored to a very largo
number, among which was the class con-

firmed on Palm Sunday. The sormen was
preached bv Uov. Molster, from Mark 10 : 0,
" Yo soek .testis of Nazareth, which was cru-
cified ; lie is ilscu."

For the evening service additional decora-
tions wore placed on the altar, which added
greatly to the oppearanco of the church. Tlio
evening exorcises opened with an anthem by
the choir, after which the congregation sang
a hymn, accompanied by instrumental
niuslc, Tho orchestra consisted or the fol-t- o

yving persons, all of whom kindly volun-teotf- d

their services for, the occasion : Philip
Hauit.Georgo Martin, Jr., Itoland C. Dor-wor- t,

Harry A. Strieker, Harry M. Kris-ma-

Harrv O. Ritchie, Charles 0. Donnelly,
George 1. Klrchnerund Charles A. Hejtlug.
The evening's progrommo was made up of... l l.ltmid " oliinln r ..I... T.i.titr... IlIHIIIIIlcarom, rwciiuuviio, omgmK .... ,.it
and an address by Row Ateister. All of the
children acquitted themselves well and re-

flected great crodil on' their instructors and
the pastor, under whose supervision tlio
entertainment was given. Two of the feat-

ures of the ovonlng were the organ prelude,
byA.FlnK, tno organist who was assisted
by K. Lliutor, 01m nearer juy uoo 10
Thoo." by tlio orchestra. Tho exorcises
closed with an Instrumental duel, by
Ferdinand YVobor and Miss Aimusta Wall.
The entertainment was tlio most successful
over given by the Sunday school 01 tins
.church.

C'HUIHT I.HTIIlMtAN.

Tho decorations at Christ Lutheran church
y arranged by YV. C. Pyfer,

florlsLand looked very pretty, uu i;asieriin- -

day morning the class of sixteen, who wore

continued oil 1,111111 ouuuiij, uu
communicant". Tho sermon was preached
by the pastor, Row K. L. Reed, from Mark
lit, 1- -8, and was appropriate to the day. Jn
the evening there were services specially for
the children oftho Sunday school, consisting
of music, Kostor carets, hymns, addresses by
the supormienucm, rroi, n. jv. iiuuurie, mm
Rev. Reed. It Is the practlcotit this church
to open the contribution boxes on Kastcr,nnd
take therorrom the sums contributed during
the year lor missionary purposes. Tlio boxes
were onenod at the conclusion oftho services
on Kastor evening, and It was announced
.that a handsome sum hail been donated dur
ing tlio yar.

y.ioN'fl i.utiikuan.
rriui only decorations at Inn's Lutheran

cliurch wore plants and llowers 011 the altar.
Tho singing was unusually line, the choir
tmder the leailorshlp or George Itaukort
iivinir nrenarod snoelnllv for the occasion.
Thtf morning sormen was preached bj Row
Sfayser from Romans, r. : la There were no
special services iiiriiiuruiiiirciiuiiiiiauiitiivM.
JU 1110 livening mti minium 'irmntw
from I.uko El : ns. J no aiictuiauco was
large at both services.

11UACK I.I'TIIliltAN.
On Kaster morning at Grace Lutheran

church, In addition to the regular service,
there was communion. Tho sermon was
preached by Row lloupt Irom Marl: in : s.

In the afternoon there was a children's festi
val service, consisting or Jester carols,
BUthems, scriptural readings and mi address
liv the iiastor. Kach child was luosoulod
With an Kater egg. In the evening a sermon
Wroprlatn to the day was preached, Tho

doooratlons were unusually line at this
.churtsb, the most noticeable of which was a
Willie aim iiuiinur wiiu luituin,

I. H. .," suspenutd in too cuancei over
(the pulpit.

RT.JMlH'H LUTIIIIItAN.

'i'Jie deoorutlous ct St, John's Luthetau
fliurcli consisted ofcut flowers fully arranged

I .about U10 pulpit At the morning service a
I .class 01 luiruiru ivm cuiiui iiiuu iwv.

taUpreacnea a sermon on uie importance oi

conllrinntlon nml tlio obligations or chiirr h
indrnborshln. In the evening tlio sermonwi on the Resurrection or Christ. Ono or
tlio Matures of liotti services was tlio line
music.

TUB EViaCOVAX. OllVltOItKS.
Hon; nirlianl S. Jenkins Annual Tribute of
, Filial Affection.

In old St. .Tames Protestant Kplscopal
church tho.scrvlcesortho Kaslor celebration
lacked 110110 or the solemn splendor with
which tlio resllVnl Is always Invested In this
parish. Tho church was lltly decorated with
the floral oiler lugs or reverent affection. In
tlio chancel thore were nosegays or the choic-
est spring llowers, roses, carnations and
lilies; hanging baskols and bouquets added
boauly to the decorations. On the lectern n
snow whlto dove hovered over a lloral star,
and on the pulpit was n rich lloral cross. Tho
nuar Mas covered with cut flowers. Tho
most chtboroto design, however, was the me-
morial ollerlng or Hon. Richard S. Jenkins,or Camden, N. J., who for 17 years hasnnnu-nll- y

paid this tribute tp the memory oriils
inothor. It was a largo cross about four Toot
high, made or whlto flowers, camellas,
carnations, roses and lilies ; on the
front onto wreath or whlto llowors mingled
With sprays or mliruouctto.
sweet nlysmtn and n few rich red roses thatheightened Its brilliant effect Tho full rit-
ual oflho church was used, nnd Dr. Knight
preached an able sermon from Rev. !., 18 :" I 0111 Ho that llvelh and was dead ; and

I am nllvolfor overmoro ; Amen ; andhave the keys of liell nnd death." Tho niuslo
was under tlio canablo direction or l'ror.
Mot7. and nt the hall" past ton o'clock ser-
vice tlio following prograiumn was ren-
dered.

Processional liynnn-llL,lirl- st the T.nnl N IIIm-ii-
WcHlcy,
Vcnltc Mornltifcton.
To Ileum-Kniu- iir.
Itctii-dlctn- Peregrine Iiiih1.
Oircrtot-- Kuitprtlo-qx'-l Slonk Tenor nolo

Al r. .lones j alto Master W. Hall.
Coiiitnunloii surx'tco by .

Thogoni or tlio musical exorcises was the
otlorlorw nml the tenor solo by Mr. Jones,one or the assistant masters or 'Yoates Insti-
tute, was oxqttlsltoly sung. Tho choir was
strengthened yesterday by tlio prosence In Itor Mr. Win. Dorwart, el St Stephen's col
lege, 111 .ow lorn, who, together with Roy.
Hardy, asslstod Dr. Knight In the morning
and ovenlng services; Mr. Hyslop, or Utah,
a student nt St. Stephou's, nlso Hang In the
choir.

In the evening at 5 o'clock the sorvlco con-
sisted or Children's Kvensong. Afler thehymn, " Christ tlio Lord is risen again,"

the Lord's Prayer ; the carol, " Tho
World ILsolt" keo'ps Kastor Day;" Psalms 11.1
and 1U; carol, " Christ hath arisen ;" the
Creed ; carol, " Tho Crown Is on the Y'lclor's
Brow ;" an nddross by the rector and further
carols, concluding with prayers, blosslngnnd
singing. Tho lloral decorations were thou
token apart, and Instead or liolug allowed to
wither and rado tlio llowors wore distributed
ainoor' llio delk'bled nnd lovnus cblblrmi.
Atthlsuorvico Dr. Knight wore tlio doctor's
hood el" Oxford.

'1 hore was nn unusually well attended sor-
vleo at 8 a m., nlso ; and more persons par-
ticipated In the early communion than was
over before recorded lit the history or the
church.

ht. joiin'h iiimmcopat.
Tho services at St. John's Kree Kplscopal

wore very largely attended and were highly
interesting.- - Tlio flint sorvlco was held ut
10:30a. 111. It consisted or the I'ttll Kastor
morning service, the holy communion and
a sormen by tlio rcctor,Row J. K. Pratt. Tho
sorvlco was ojionod by the choir with tlio
hymn "Christ the Lord Is risen and
during the service the anthem "Christ our
lwssovor" by Ruck, nnd To Dotiin were ad-
mirably rendered, the tenor solo parts lohig
sung by Pror. Win. li. Hall, who kindly
voltintcrod for the occasion. Tlio communion
was an miusally largo one, the ladles pas-
toral nld society having sent coaches for many
old and inlirm iiiembcrsnrihn congregation,
who nro usually prevented by their physical
disabilities frnm attending divine sorvlco.
Quito a number of these old people were
prcHcntnnd partook of thocommtmion. J to v.
Pratt preached an excellent, sermon from the
text Row 1 : IK.

Tho decoration or the font, altar, reading
desk and chancel recesses was very elaliorate,
with llowers artistically nrrangcd.'Thero were
baskets, crosses, bouquets nnd wreaths or cut
llowers, nml many beautiful (Kilted plants,
both foliage and flowering. Tho
family had sieclal charge of the font and
decked it in memory ofHon.Thos. r Frank-
lin, his wife nnd daughter, all of whom died
recently.

At ;i o'clock In the altornoon thore was a
Sunday school celebration that was also
largely attended. It consisted or Kastor
carols by the children, an address by the
rector and nn IfctMer nlloring by the children
In nld of foreign missions. Tho classes, loi-
tered A. II. C. D., etc., each presented the
money contributed by them during Lent for
this purpose, and the sum realized wnsquito
handsome.

Tlio collection taken In the morning and
In the Sunday school amounted to $200.

In the ovenlng there was a full sorvlco and
line music, Tho rector preached o sermon
from the text, Rev. ill : 4.

Tilt: nATiior.iv vmirtviiKs.
l'lne llulr, Splrndlil Floral Adiiriilileutu

Hiid Many Cniiuiiiinlrnnln.
Tho services in all the Cut hoi io churches

wore et a peculiarly solemn and impressive
character. At St. Mary's the 8 o'clock mass,
colebrated by the pastor, Dr. P. J.

was largely attemled and a very
great number look ad vantage or the paschal
season to receive communion. Master
Clarence Royer accompanied the organ effec-
tively on the violin. The main altar was
handsomely decorated, flowers and rare
plants being tastefully blended in its
adornment. Above the tabornacle was
a beautiful lloral star, and beneath In succes-
sion were a cross ami star with a floral
crown as the foundation of all. Those sug.
gostod the quintesconco el purity when at
the high-mas- s tlioy borrowed the light from
myriads of wax candles. Tlio high mass was
eeiobroted at 10:30 o'clock by tlio pastor.
Twenty-fou- r ucolybs In purple, red nml
white cassocks assisted in the ceremony.
Tho miislo was of most excellent character,
it lielng tiniler the masterly leadership of
Choir Master YV. II. Altlck. Tlio acolytes
entered the church to the strains of 11 inarch
from "Lohengrin." Tho mass rendered was
Millard's mass in II. Tho "Alleluia" chorus
ut the Offertory was Lamliillotle'H, and In it
solos wore taken by the following: Miss
Mazlo Melone, Mrs. W. 11. Altlck, Mr.

McClaln, Mr. Henry Ilattghey, Mr.
YV. O. Pralley, Mr. .losoph Altlck, Miss
Laura Locher and Miss Allce McMautis.
Mr. A. Schocdler presided at the organ in
his usual good style. Tlio services wore
given a pleasant finish by r. march from
Wagner's "Tanuhausor" on tlio organ.

At the late mass Roy. Dr. McCullagh
preached a very forclblo sermon from the
text: "You "nook .Testis of Nazareth, who
was crucified. Hols risen ; Ho Is not bore."
Ho dwelt with great earnestness on the las-so-

or spiritual regeneration that Kastor
tlmo should bring homo to each individual.

In the afternoon nt J1SJ0 o'clock Rosowlg's
vespers were sung, the special musical gems
being ltordeso's "Reglna Cecil," Reethoven's
"O Salutaris" anil Rosowlg's "Tontuni
Krgo." The whole ended with n rendering
by the roll choir or the lovotts "To Doiim."

ST. ANTHONY'S.
Tho altars or St Anthony's Calhollochurch

presented a handsome nppearnnco on Kaslor
morn, with their largo number or lighted
caudles and many llowers. Tho first mass
was celebrated nt 8 o'clock et which thorn
were a largo number or communicants. At
the 10 o'clock niass,also celebrated by
Kind, the choir sung Webor'H mass hi U. Tho
soloists were Miss Cella Heptiug, soprano;
Miss Kiuina Smith, alto; Harry C. Drachbar
teuor.and Matthias Dorloyand Jno. Helmeti7.
tuuu. Ferdinand Weber olllciatcd as tl;o
conductor or the choir. Tho vesper sorvlco
was at 3 o'clock.

ST. joskpii'h.
On account or the confusion Incident to the

rebuilding or 81. Jaseph's church no special
effort was made at decorations, but the altars
presented a handsome appearance with their
numerous caudles and a liberal display or
flowers. Masses were celebrated at 8 and 10
o'clock by father arotemyer, and at the
former the number of communicants was
quite large.

&fc

in tiik ririForiMEir vnvrwrrns.
Iter. Dr. On.t FUN tlio Pulpit of tlm i'lritt

Olitirch.
Tho morning sorvlco was largely nltondod.

Tho decorations wore especially line, com
slsllng ofan elegant display or cut flowers
nnd tropical plants. Tho holy communion
was administered to one of the largest con-
gregations for the iast flvo yearn. Revs. Dr.
!'. A. Oast nnd A. K. Trorxell, or the class or
18fi'., Franklin ami Marshall college, d,

the sormen was preached by Dr.
Gast Tho niuslo Mas of the usual line
order. Tho choir rendering Henry Wil-
son's Kastor nnthem "Christ the Lord Is
Risen To-day-." Tho solos were sung by
..n-v-.-- mailer nun iiiisnniig anil Air. li. A.
Pro7.1ngor. At the evening service Dr. VI K.
Higbee occupied the pulpit nnd preached to
a very lnrgo congregation. Tho music ns In
tlio morning was osiieclally line.

HT. PAUL'S niM'OllMIJI).
St Paul's was very nrettllv decorated, ihn

church pulpit and baptismal font being cov-
ered with cut flowers or attractive designs.
In the morning the Lord's supper was cele-
brated, the pastor, Roy. Dr. Shumnkcr,

Tlio communion wns n largo one
llvo now members participating for the firsttlmo of the sacrntnont Tho imstor road nportion or the 20th chapter or John and theM chapter or Colossluns and made some
remarks thoreon, but preached no sermon.
An Kastor sorvlco Tor the children was given
In the nftornoon which was well nttonded.
'tlio .Mission, 11 branch or SI. Paul's
school, wore present In n body. Tho sorvlco
opened with a scripture reading nnd a shortaddress by Mr. Marls Mauche, or the Thco- -
ugicai Hcnimarw Ho was followed by Dr.
Shumaker nnd Mr. Chas. Denucs, who nlso
made short addresses. Knelt member of theschools was presented with colored Kastoreggs and embossed cards, which greatlydelighted tlio little folks. Dtnlngnn Interval
Mr. Deniies stepped forward and presented
Dr. Shumaker with it covered basket ns ngilt from "Anonymous." Tlio cover being
removed revealed a handsomely coveredporcelain egg as largo as a eocoantil, sur-
rounded by many smaller ones. Tho sur-
prised pastor thanked the giver In a shortspeech. The sorvlcos were heartily enjoyedby nil present

ht. John's ni:t'nuMi:i.
On Kaster morning (hero wns communion

sorvlco nt St. John's Gorman- - Reformed
church. Tho sermon was preached by the
iwslor, Roy. O. S. Neer, Trout Mark 111: -R

A feature of the sorvlco was tlio (Ino musicIn the ovenlng a second sermon appropriateto the day was preached. Tlio decorations
consisted or n number or plants nml cut
flowers, neatly arranged. Tho attendancewas largo at both services.

i:ahti:k at ht. wkk's,
Tho glad Kaster morning metwlthajoyous

welcome at St Luke's. At sunrise the con-
gregation assembled to offer their first luicri- -
nco 01 worslilp lo llio Risen One. Willing
hands had lieautiriilly adorned llio chaelwith lilies and other llowors. Tho holy n

was well attended. Pror. Geo. V
Mull preached the sermon an excellent one

on the subject or the resurrection. At the
children's festival service the chaiol was
Idled with an attentive audience, Messrs. YV.
K More nnd YV. K. IlnviissIsIIinriliH tinr.Wm. F. Llchllter, and delivering very In- -
strtictlvonnd Inlercsllng ad dresses.

Tin: .viiuai'jax vr:r.i:m:ATiox.
Bomethlni; Now nml Striking In tlui Chniirvl

Ilrronitlono.
In llio Moravian church the first sorvlco

was hold nt (I o'clock in the morning ; It
opened with the Kastnr morning litany, dur-
ing which the choir sang Chadwlck's To
Dentil, and was closed with the reading or
the account or Iho Resurrection from Acts.
There was a good congregation assembled at
10jin.-m- . Tho decorations ncro as usual,
striking and unique, but nllogcther tasloful
and effective. On llio ledges or the windows
stood pots ami vases, with living plants
ornamental and blooming ; over the
tablet to the memory nr lilshop lllg.
ler hung a garland of flowers and on
either side or the chancel were Vases tilled
with splendid plants. On the lectern, besides
wreaths ami vines was a beautiful lloral cross
nml on the pulpit was the inscription in largo
letters made el carnations: "Christ is Risen."
Rut one or tlio most clfcctlvo nnd original
designs over seen hi the city was the scenic
decoration. Tlio main routine or lids was a
very correct representation orn rook tomb,
the great boulder In front lioliig rolled nwny
from the mouth of the cave, and growing
out or Its dark depths was seen n pure whlto
garden lily, Tlicro were vines and Terns
nnd ornamental plants with splko leaves,
growing all around mid over the tomb,
and nit all sides the beautiful cnla
lllj'. Across iho lock which covered tlio
entrance to the grave, hi blood red flowers,
was made the inscription "Hi: Is Nor
Hum:." In tlio liackgrouml a lingo cross
was garlanded with wreaths and festoons of
bright-line- d llowers. Tho whole effect was
very appropriate and striking. Tim Faster
liturgical service was used and Rev. J. Max
Hark preached from lie text, Romans vl., I.
"Like ns Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father,
oven so we should also walk
in newness of lire." Ho directed at-
tention, especially to tlio significance oftho
Resurrection in effecting n newness of life,
and having a relation to Iho Christian lire
hore anil now, ns wellns In the hereafter.
Tlio dlscmirso was one orinterestuud moving
jiowor. Tho muslo was" rendered by the
regular choir, Air. Slaugh, director, anil Mr.
RIcksocker, organist. Tho opening piece
was an old Faster anthem, and alter the
litany Alillard's "Christ onr Passoyor" was
sung, Allsses Lls-zl- Ilachlor and Klla
Arnold, Messrs. YVm. Slaugh and II. O.
Alelliuger rendering the solo parts. After
the sermon the choir aang "Holy, Holy,
Lord." Air. Slaugh showed uxcellenttastoiu
the solectien of the nmslc. In the evening
the Sunday school had Its usual Kaster
oxerclses, which consisted of a responsive
service in snugs mid recitations entitled "Our
Itlson Lord." Tho singing or the school was
very good, nil seeming to enter into the
spirit or Iho occasion.

tiik arr:rrtonrsT vnvnvnvs.
A I.iiiko Congregation mid Aiipronrlato Her-lir- e

nt the Iliiko Ktrxet Clmrrli.
A largo congregation assembled at the

Dttko Street M. K. church on Kastor Sunday
mnriiiugr lo hoar n sermon appropriate lo the
day preached by Roy. .1. T. Satchcll, the jias-to-r.

Ills text was .Luko 21, f,th anil Cth
verses. A feature of the morning sorvlco
was nn anthem by llio choir, entitled " Ho
shall reign victorious King."

Tho children's Kastor sorvlco was held In
the afternoon, nnd was begun with singing
by the school, with violin, cornet nnd organ
uccomiKinhuent. Afler prayer by Row YVest,
Alaster Wllllo Swarr sang a solo, with violin
accompaniment. Tho next on the pro-
gramme was the filling or tlio Kastor
motto, made up or VI letters, or which
cpch or 12 scholars contributed n letter.

Tho motto when completed read
"Ho who slunilieii-- in llio grave
Is exalted now to save."

During the singing orn selection, T.Hnyes,
assistant teacher ofClnss No. 'J, placed n very
largo lloral cross on a table within the altar
railing. Aland llituer, u member of the In-

fant class, placed a lloral crown on the cross,
reciting the verso " Ro yo faithful unto death
nnd I will glvo you a crown of lire." after
which a whlto dove was placed on the cross
and crown, Alaster Frank Shauh reciting
" Como holy spirit, heavenly dove."

Ileforo the exorcises closed Lent. C. Kby In
hclinir or the congregation presented Row
Katchell with n palrol d glasses.
In the ovenlng Uov, Katchell preached on llio
Resurrection.

wi:st mission.
Roy. Wm. II. Asprll, the new pastor or, the

YVesd Allsslon AI. K. church, preached his
second sermon lo alargocotigregatlonyester-da-y

morning, lils'subject being iho resurrec-
tion or Christ, There wore no special deco-
rations ortho church. In the evening there
wore Iho regular serylcos, the pastor,
ofllclating.

ht. i'aui.'h m. rctiuUoir.
Tho only spoclal uorylees at St. Paul's Al

K. church were Initio afternoon In the tec-
tum room which had been, tastefully decorat-
ed with evergreens and flowers. After some
singing by the scholars of Iho Sunday uoboo'.,
and addresses by Rev. Gaul and Dr. U. F.
Urban; each scholar was presented with
Kaster eggs. I

L'nlon llethel.
At the tnoniing sorvlco on Kastor, ltov.

Sellheliuor proached from 1st Corinthians
in:l, "And that Ho was buried and that Ho
rose ogftln the third day, according to tlio
scriptures." In Iho nrtornoon thore wore
special exorcises nt the Sunday school, con-
sisting of Kastor carols, recitations nnd ad-
dresses by Superintendents. J. Owens and
Roy. Sollliatnor, nt the conclusion or which
nil the' children wore nil presented with
Kastor eggs. At the ovenlng sorvlco the

or the washing or the saint's rcot nnd
the Lord'H supper were observed. Among
mu tvun li class oi niiiciv WHO
have Joined the church since January 1. Tho
decorations nt tills church consisted or an
nreh over the pulpit made tin or gilt loiters,
urn iv i nn u rcnuing 1110 i.ora is itlscn."About the pulpit were n number or plants.

The rrmibjtcrlmn.
Thoro were no special decorations nt the

Presbyterian church. Tho jiastor, Row Dr.
J. Y. Mitchell, preached In the morning n
sermon on the Resurrection, irom the text,
Jesus sallh unto her, 'Mary.' Shoturnod

horseir nml said unto him Itabbonl,' whlclt
Is to say Master." Tho music by the choir
was well rendered, the principal selection
bolng To Dotint Lnudamus, chant 28, or thePresbyterian hymnnl. In the ovonlng Dr.
Mitchell preached ft sonnon on the Incidentsor Resurrection day.

Salem V. II. Chimin
Tho regular sorvlco was hold morning anil

ovenlng at Salem church, the pastor Row M.
J. Alumina, ofllclating. In the nltcrnoon
there was n special Faster Sunday school sor-
vleo Tor the children, during which Interest-
ing addresses wore made by the Revs.
Alumina nnd Reltnensnydor nnd Dr. J, S.
Smith.

I'OVXn ltKAV.
A Vnnlli Dlnsl'rnm Ilrart l)l-n- e Wlilln Out

For an Hauler Walk.
This morning as Charles Shlckol, who Is

employed at Shiilmyor's coal yard, was on
his way to work lie discovered tlio dead
body ofn young man lying on thO ground nt
the southwest corner or Daniel Friedman tCo.'s tobacco house. Tho building la situated
lietweeii the tracks ortho Quarry ville branch
nnd the main line ortho Reading
railroad, a short distance from the Harris-bur- g

turnpike. The, body, when found, was
lying close to a fence, with llio root up the
kink o(the rallrord track and head down.

Shlckeldld not recognize llio liodyaudnt
oneolnrormod several men employed at C.
A. miner's warehouse. Inn short tlmo Iho
lKdy was Idcutlllcd as that or YVnrreti L.
Scliepp, sou ofliornco Schotip, and it was re--
moved io his late home, North Water street

i.oroner iionaman emiHinclied njtlry con-
sisting or Christian Gast Charles li llrootne,
II. C. Sclicuk, John G. Hood, Taylor Alyers
and Kd ward lloiiscr. Tho verdict was death
from heart disease.

Deceased was 17 years or ago and hud
been learning carriage painting nt AltlckVr
nhos. llo was subject to heart disease, but
was able to be about and nt work. Yesterday
alternoon between 1 and fi o'clock ho startoij
out to a walk as usual. As ho did not re-
turn during thonight hisOnnlly wore greatly
wnrriod. And they learned nothing or ins

hereabouts, until notified or Iho llndlngor
II. n lu.l. t.... e. .1.. P-- .....u i linn iiimm iiiuyiumg man uimihis hands hi his jiockots nnd the indications
snoweu mai no nail been vomiting, ills race
was very purple.

TIIK i:i,l.AHKTirTOrX TVSXKU
A Cain In on Saturday Night, IlUcoirrrd III

Tlioo to Alert Kerlom Dluiiter.
Saturday night about II o'clock, iho tun-n- el

west or Kllzabellitown on the Pennsyl-
vania milroad, which was cut through olout
six or seven yearsngo, and which has caused
a iiiiinborr accidents by caving In, was the
scene of another. Tho side fell In, covering
llio track with dirt and other debiis. 'it was
discovered by the night watchman bcloro
any further damage was done. Tho first
western express, duo In this city nt 11:15,
reached Atoiint Joy liefnra the accident oc-
curred, and It was round necessary to back
the train to Dlllervlllo and go west by the
wny of Columbia. All the western bound
lusscngor trains did the same until Stiudav
morning, liist bound trains by the way of
Mount Joy were also run by tlio Columbia
route. Tho Mlddlctown wrecking crow were
ordered out and alter they arrived on Iho
scenoit took lint ashort tlmo to cut through
the fallen debris.

Tho accidents or this kind which have oc-

curred at this place have always liecn ills
covered in tlmo to prevent trains rront being
wrecked, lint somu Improvement should Ihj
made al the tunnel to prevent them.

AXAi.i.Ktir.n ii m n tiA i-
- uoniinnr.

A WarirU k Man Mini Tell A Tain That Sonifl
of llli Nrlehliorii Iloulit.

1!. II. Rllter, living near New Haven,
Warwick township, called ut the station
house this morning am! rcjiotted that ho had
been robbed or ?f00 on Saturday night, ills
story Is that when on the rnaii lo Ids father-in-law- 's

homo with the money, which was
received from the sain or personal effects, ho
was stopped on the turnpike by two men.
Ono held him and the other took the money.
Tlio robbers ho ascertained were two young
men whostoppod the night beforoattho"houso
or Tobias Martin. They gave the names or
Georgo Leo and John Do Haven. Air. Rittter
described one or thieves us llvo feet,
nluo Inches hi height red hair, light
complexion, small moustache nnd chin
whiskers. Tho other Is live feet, six inches
in height and wore .no whiskers, liotli. par-
ties wore 'dark clothing, their pantaloons
titling tightly. Tho monov taken consisted
of one 5100 bill and the balance in f20;fl0
nnd ." bills.

A number of persons with whom Hie re-
porter conversed y say they take no
stock In Iho alleged inbbery. They say
Rltter had sale In his wife's name, to avoid
his creditors and tliat ho intends to emigrate
to Kansas. On last Friday ho was defendant
In n suit before Alderman Spurrier, on a
claim brought by Geo. Grossman, horse
dealer, and the uhlerman gave judgment
against Rltter for $250. Wo have also lieard
of a number of other claims against him.

I.OUAI, HltlKFS.
Al?. C. YV. Alllls, formerly or Lnttcnstor,

will open a fruit and confectionery store In
qarllslo.

Prof. J. IC. Trewetj: and slstor, of Lancaster
gave excellent concerts at the YVest ('hosier
rink on Saturday,

Tho young ladles and gcutlcmon or tills
city who have been giving amateur theatri-
cals, to the delight el their invited guests, for
some tlmo will have an enterlniunioutofthat
kind at tlio Yeatos Institute on Wednesday
evening.

Tho Second Assembly, will be hold nt
Kshleman's hall, Thursday evening, April 0,
1885, from 8 until 2 o'clock. Patronesses :
Airs. 1). G. Kshleinan, Airs. T. C. YVIloy, Airs.
S. H. Reynolds, Airs. R. F. Kihlonian, AM.
YV. P. Urinton, Airs. It J. Alcflrann.

Tho executive roinmlttoo of tlio Lutheran
mlnisterlutii or Pennsylvania will meet In
Reading Tho work of homo
missions and matters pertaining to the edu-
cational Interests of iho mlulsteriuui will be'
the chief business ortho committee, of which
Row F.P. Alnytor, or Lancaster. Is n member.

During Friday night's storm the wagon
shed el lloardloy Patterson, et the lower
end or the county, was struck, by lighting.
The shed was partly destroyed by flro and n
now euttor which "was hi the shed "was burn-oi- l.

A hog which was In u pen near the
wagon house wnsi missing it was supposed lo
ho under the ruins.

Information having been lodged with the
Imcustor County Game Protective associa-
tion that certain parties have been killing
wild ducks nt Alarielta and Ilainbrldgo in
violation oftho law, udetectlvo will be sent
to those points ut once to Jiiint up the guilty
parlies.

Cloned Their Kugacnuiet.
Ilewett's Aluselts closed their engagement

at the opera house to a good-size- d audlenco
on Saturday night and gave their usual per-
formance. This morning they lea for Head- -

i , .

An Error Corrected.
In noticing the aaaotsor Ktnplre Council O.

U. A. AI., on Saturday their was an error, tha
tvnos maklntr it n linear that Iho awints Aiora
Atilv 997ft AS wliariaii thA- - awk 90 inl CilVV ..'"Jf IIHOIWB HVJ Kl fft, ivmi

LAYING A' CORNER STONE.

OAT.A VAV 7.V TU1! 1USTOUV OF HT.
.loanfrvs VATiror.ro vnurwir.

Heinn Account of Dm Origin or the Present
Clmrrh Together Willi IM IMttoral rfnw.

Inn Tim Solemn Oremonlc Marking
Ihn llriclnnlngnf Ihn New Structure,

Tho laying of the corner-ston- o o( tlio new
St Joseph's church v recalls much Hint
h Interesting or the early religious hLstory of
Lancaster, so faros It is related to Catholicity.
Long before Lancaster was Inld out ns n tnwn
in the early part or the last century the mini-bo- r

or Gorman Catholics In this vicinity bo-en-

great enough to warrant the attendanceor the Jesuit Fathers from Conowngo, Yorkcounty. Lancaster thus bccnino one or their
mission stations. Later on when the Increas-
ing tldo or Irish immigration set In, the
orlginnl Catliollo church or this section, the
old St Arary's, was rounded. This obtained
much or Its strength from the sturdy German
olcmontthat entered Into the composition or
the original congregation. Hut the

speaking German Catholics long felt
the want or n pastor who spoke their natlvo
tongue, notwithstanding the ract Hint they...... ...U'A.fl n.tl.n T..W. 11 .....1 n...u i.iiu iiuiiuuiiuy visited iiv ucrmait
missionaries rrom ndjacont places."

Not, howovcr, until ls-I- were stops taken
to supply this want In that year n petition
Irom prominent dominii Catholics of ihn
city was presented lo Archbishop Konrlck,or Philadelphia, roprescntfng the need orn
church; and in 18.-.- in rcsponso to tliolr
rcqiiesl, Row lieronrd liayur,n Rodemptorlst
Father or Philadelphia, was sent to organlw)
n congregation. At that tlmo llio chief mem-
bers el the embryo parish embraced such
familiar names ns Philip Oreth, Y'nlentlno
RKse. Henry Traclibar, Y'nlentlno Wober,
Otto Long, John Frossart Michael Gelger,
Andrew Alarks, Peter Delzeit, Anthony
Schrack, Francis Filer and Joseph Hart.

ST. JOSl:i'll' I'AHTOltS.
Tho llrst priest sent to the new parish was

dlspalchod hither by Archbishop Konrlck, in
uctoiior lh,0. His nanio was Rev. J. Tnm-chln- n,

an Austrian Reilemplorlst, who re-
mained In Ijincastcr until April 1851. Ho
was succeeded by Rev. Atlclinel YVurzfeld,
who departed to another field or duly In Iho
autumn ortho same year. In November
1851, Row John Dundas, a Hungarian, be
came pasior, until succeeded In April 1852 by
Roy. YVurzfeld, who was transferred back to
Ills old place. Hero ho remained until August
ISM, wheuco ho was appointed to St. Paul,.
Alinnesola. Row Leojiold HalMrsbcrgor look
charge at that time, reluming to his Austrian
homo III thrtspring orjSCU,,

It will ho noticed that In a brief sprico" or
limo many pricnU came and went, but wllh'
the arrival of Row Anthony &! wane In lrinoro lengthy tastoraleHlxamo the rule. Thisgood man remained with his charge until
IBM, when he was transferred toAIInersvllle,
Schuylkill county, where ho still lives. He
was succeeded by Kew Francis Neufleld,
wliorrmaiuedat Che head, ortho congrega.
Hon until 1878, wlicn compelled Tils'
retirement to St Y'lucoiit's monastery, West-- "
moreland county, this state.

TIIK PIIKSBXT Kt'l'ICIKNT PASTOR.
Father Noufleld's place was taken In

October 1S7K by Rev. Louis Grotcmyer, to
whom is duo in lnrgo jwrt Iho present
flourishing condition or tlio parish. During
thobrlcrilinoofhls justornto ho has lifted
thochurch from debt, built nnd paid Tor an
$ll,000school building, andbogun the con-
struction or wliat promises to be a most hand-
soeo church, Ho was born in YVcstphalla,
Prussia, lit 1810 ; was educated In the univer-
sities of Minister, YVcstpha1la,nud Jiinspruck,
in Tyrol, and studieil ulso in the seminary of
Linz, in Unjier Austria. Ho was there
ordained a prfost, July 31, 1801. Ho remained
In Linz In mission service until 1873, when
ho onmo to tlio United Stales. His first liost
was at Lock Haven, tills suite, where ho
organized a German Catholic congregation.

iu luinaiucd mere aooui mreo years wnen
ho was transferred to Alllton, Pa., whence
aticrasiny or alioul three years, ho wns

to Imcastor In October 1S7&
Tho precent spacious tract on which tlio

church, parochial residence and cemetery Is
situated, was purchased from Casjiur Htmk,
Tor $200. Tlio church wns lieguii in 1S50, nnd
built llttlo by little, remaining miplastered
for some tlmoarter It wasunder roof. Under
Father Dudas, the pews wore put In, and the
basement or tlio church was lilted tip for
school purposes in tlio second jostorato of
Rev. YVtirr.reld. The first teacher or the
school was Jacob TenM. In 1S51 a clock and
two liolls were put in the tower, the bells
having been blessed by A rah bishop Neu maun
on Alarch ill, 1SKVI. They cost $l,ti2tl. Tho
high altar was made by Anthony Iske, renm
Alarch to July, 1S&I, and cost J67a Tho pic-lu- ro

above the high altar, "Tlio Flight to
Kgvpt," was painted later by C. Hooliholzor.

Tho iKiroohlal school building, u valuable
adjunct or the church, occupying a big rront
on Jit Josoph street, was begun In June, 1531.
and was completed In January, 1SS2. It is
in charge or tlio sisters or St Francis and
started with Z'M children in attondance three
years ago. It now has 3T.I pupils on its rolls,
divided into six classes, each In a soparate
room. A largo hall on the second floor or llio
building is used as u meeting place lor Iho
societies attached to the church. It cost

810,000 and $11,000, nil or which was
Iald shortly oiler itscompletlon. Tho present
congregation worshipping nt St. Joseph's
numbers about 1.WH1 souls, or rrom 300 fo 400
families.

thi: m:w huilihnu irNimu way.
Tho llrst work In the excavation of founda-

tions for llio now building was done Juno 21,
1381, and the llrst steno was laid July & Tho
now St. Joseph's will be built up mound the
present structure so that no Interruption or
church services will take place. Tho dimen-
sions or the old church were IO by50 feet,and
Its seating capacity was 3lr. Tho new church
will be 1.VJ by C5 reef, mid will nccommodate
1,000. Tho Inundations are finished to what
will lie the llrst floor; Tho present tower will
be slightly modified lo conform to tlio
changed architecture of the new structure.
Tho base ortho building is or limestone, with
saudstono trimmings.

Tho superstructure will be or pressed brick,
laid In black mortar. Tho ceiling or the in-
terior or tlio church will Imj n strong .nnd
prclty combination or arches, suptiortod by
pillars, six on each side, alternating with
round nnd square columns, and will be lorty-on- o

feet high. YVhou completed it will be a
striking ornament to St Joseph's street, on
which it stands, as well as one or the hand-
somest public edllleos In the city.

A.in.v tj? conxmt-sToxK- .

Solemn Ceremoulei that Were Witnessed liyn
Great Concourse ut t'eople.

Tho stir and bustle along the north end or
St. Josoph street nt an early hour this morn-
ing betokened that something unusual was
to take place, ami long before B o'clock, the
tlmo fixed for the laying of the conior-slon- o

of St Joseph's Catholic church, all the door-
steps, lumlior pllos and whatover other places
in the vicinity that wore good points of obser-
vation were thronged with people. About 0 a
o'clock tholrpatlenco was rewarded by tha
arrival of the parading Catliollo societies,
uiidor John ltanslng, mounted chief mar-
shal. Tho parudo had formed on Prlneo
street In rront or the opera hottso and marched
in llio following order:

Cider ilarslial, John ltanslng.
liltyltaiul.

Ut. Mirbael'n Society, r'rprt. Hhroad, nmrahiit
AnalstuntH! l'eter Itlclil, Aiitr. HtelnttunUt'l,

Martin Dllllcli, lienjambi llouacr,
l'hllln Ucvei-H- .

Bt.l'etcr'uKoclely, Valentino Sheld,manli:d
St. Anthony's Society, John Spangler, manual.

m.uoiM'pn'a society, .lonn hacti:, marxum.
The rnrado inarchmt over the following

route : Prlneo to Orange, to Duke, to Fast
King, lo YVest King, to Mulberry, to the
church. Tho societies participating attracted
to themselves much favorable, criticism by
their soldierly bearlngvhlle marching. Ar-
rived nt tha church, the societies formed a
cordon around the edifice to keep the crowd
from Interfering with the ceremonies. Tho
procession of the clergy soon came from the
parsonage ; they were on foUowfn Kt ReVi

1 i ' t t
' i

I. F. Shanahan, bishop of
Kopiwrnaglo, Hnrrlslmrg ; Feln, Kftzabfllh-tow-

n
; Scnluotor, Chntnb)rshitrg

YnViVn rJiV "o'l'y-- Columbia, nml Pnp
w?'5 "noronrds Jolnod by Revs.'AlcUillagh Knul, or this city.

.l.vnr3n;lOJMCCl0i,.m,0n,y """T OrotO--
Tho choir, nniinr iiinncollcnt

Lnmbillotle's "lUayftSprano solos wore taken by AIlssos Laiim Ik

et the organ. At thoconcltis on or the massthe clergy reformed In procession, itnvs.Feln nniT O'Reilly acting
deacon lor the bishop, loclorlcal mSxm
wound around the bulhiig ibllowcdthSschool children, n girts
rnn'L'0'' w.HnR ,,,to reatlisbringlnlup the

in

"orthwest nngloho tobulldlntr was reached. n,
and the bishop proceeded wfil, ly lay Z
conicr-ston- a'ho latter Is a handsome blockor brown sandstone, containing engraved ion
"VJlJ. 18S5."C0 acm nml mo following

Tho ceremony or blessing the steno occti-pie- dsome tlmo and when was cnncliuJcd
i,,LT'KiuimUal,',a.u d0vcred a forcible a ircsi

ih l?fUhSt 8rn!u work' Wessedbytlio

McoUiilWwid"
second

consummation.
the efforts"ftheir energetic

spiritual welfare of thcmso'lves ns
for
well a?

generations yet imljoni.
wiiir.ViS..Vpcr' or Voluinbla, followed

....(, nuimuu in uorman in thesame ve hi, nrter which the clergy andpcoi orctnrnod to the church whore fl.o choir san
il,iM?ViU"tol r"'?""'cea the "To Domn

accomixmlmentin the comer steno that wns laid wis
cUllofllcorH, thonamoof the pope nnd thepresent Aiiiorlcan cardinal, nrehl lshop and

jnjMlclloii, copies or thePhiladelphia CioHc and llio Ros-o- nlUloi, as well as copies or tlio city papers,tlionaino of the present ptwtor, coins nowcurrent and other documents that will make"nesting history for the antiquarian of the

A fjiiicatter rhyMrinu In Chirac",
rho many rrlends or Dr. II. II. Stehinan,who practiced medlclno for wivni-- .i .o i..

this city and was highly esteemed as a sklll-ru- lphysician, will be pleased to read the fol-
lowing, clipped from The Interior, n news-pap-

published In Chicago :
i..Tr'O.1'rC!,.l,J'.l0,"lan ''ospltalor Chicago has

In securing the services of H.II. Stchmnn, AI. I)., as n financial secretary.
isnrrald to say anything favorable abouta nlivsleinn In n iiAuuinmn r,. r...... .... . .

....! r.r7s till tUHl fl V1U1U'ling the proprieties of that very line nnd dellcato system or modlcnl ethliw, which makesprinters' " (.ll'Ull IV drug. U'n ....... l.

Kff..!?, : 'fxPYPA th?1 b.ki
! i ..v. "yiioi-i- i v.urisiiau nroiiier willput such practical Ideas into the financialalia rs ortho hospital as to comiiel success.Ilo loves to tirnciirn mum.,. !.,. .. ...i ,,.,..
hospital cause Is one that enlists his deepest
uytjUHthJiamUlito which ho will put heartnnd soul uml tireless energy."

The !a llanur's 1r'.On Saturday nlglit Wm. Henry, of Hciuei-bor- g

township Iterks county, a larm laliorer
about 60 years 6f ago and brother of John YV.
Henry, ofSehoeneck, Ijincasior county, was

signed,, to .rooin Na 41 of J. P. Knight's
Grand Central 'hotel lug". Although the
working or the gas burner was explained to
him ho seems to linvo failed to shut It otT; nnd
on Sunday morning Joe. Knight detecting
the encapo or gas, burst open his room door
and found Henry, gasping and unconscious
tqion the bed, n victim of his own Ignorance.
Drs. Rrooko and Shulzo responded at once to
n summons, and took the casoortho unfortu-
nate man in hand. Henry did not recover
consciousness until towards two o'clock, and
thou only partially. Later on ho partook of
rood nmllhen fell inton heavy sleep. During
tlio night full consciousness returned; ho was
able to talK somewhat nnd his recovery Is
expected.

tflMCT by Fire.
lly the oxploslou of nn oil lamp hi n

nt Dallas Texas, on Saturday, two
buildings nnd part oi a lumber yard were
destroyed. Lo, $2.1,000. James Lowrlc, a
watchman, asleep hi one or the huildiniM,
was fatally burned.

lly tlio burning ofa building in Chinatown
San on Friday night three China-
men lost their lives. Tlio loss oftho property
Was $30,000,

Kissel A-- Smith's store nt Pottsgrove,
Penti., was burned on Saturday morning,
with Al. I). Rissel's rcsldoiicc, adnlnlng.
l.oss::o,0oa

lladly llunied.
Down near Afttddy Creek Forks, in Y'ork

county two children set flro lo some brush
which communicated with a lot ofdry leaves,
etc, for some distance loiiml nml put the
dwellings clase by in daugerorheinghtirned. A
Airs. Wm; AleClearj't in trying to oxllngulsh
the lire set her dross on lire ami not being
nolo to oxtlngulsh the flames ran to n creek
close' by nnd threw horsoir Into tlio water.
Sho was found some tlmo afterward by the
employes or a passing train nnd taken homo
where she lies In a critical condition.

At ili .Station House.
Turnkey Shenek last night round room for

17 vags hi the hotel ho has established at the
station house. Thoy were given a meal, at
the county's expense, this mnriiing, alter
which the mnyordlscharged them. Amanda
Taylor, a colored woman, who would rather
get drunk than eat Faster eggs, was sent out
by the mayor for a short term.

Tho pollco reported one electric, llvo gas
and forly-sove- n gasoline, ns having been out
on Saturday and Sunday nights.

m
SntiirdayV Creiiuitl

The bodyof Airs. Allce Rosa Cnrleton.whlch
was brought hero for cremation, yas placed in
Iho rurnnco at the crematorium, at G o'clock,
Saturday ovonlng, alter sorvlco had been
hold by Roy. Pratt, of St. John's Kpiscojial
church. Tho Incineration was complete In an
hour, but the ashes were not removed until
yesterday morning. They weighed three
pounds and thirteen ounces, nnd wore given
to the husband, who will ship them to Fug-lau- d

for Interment.

Jen" DaiW to General Grant.
Goncral Grant has received a letter of sym-

pathy from .Tcll'orsoti Davis, In which Air
Davis said : ' If the prayers and good
wishes of all those, In the South who honor
nnd respect General Grant could avail, ho
would conquer the dread nntnconUt with
whom ho is now contending Just as triumph-
antly as ho overcame the antagonists with
whom ho contended twenty years ago."

Skunks Spreading I'eiftimo.
Last ovenlng Jefferson Grosh, Noll'svllle,

discovered that there wore polecats under
his porch, nnd ho sot the dogs in after
them. Ono or the animals was killed and
another escaped for a tlmo and hid hi the
kitchen. It was also klllod, nnd now Iho
house, dogs and everything olse around tlio
promises nro nicely perfumed.

Fast in Iho Quick Kami.
On Friday Christian Kaufl'man undertaker

orYVakeflold, was Arochanlcs
Grove, with four horses m a henrso, to attend

funornl. YVhon near llotliol church the
team stuck In a quagmire, and the hoarse
was broken to pieces In the olforts to get it
out

llelrto a Fortune.
Airs. Thomas Atcnth, of Chicago, has re-

ceived n letter from her brother, William
Sheridan, of Parliament, rosid-lu- g

in Drumore, Ireland, Informing her
that she Jiad lieen awarded the larger por-
tion nln fortune of ftXQOa

Thieves in Intercourse.
On Saturday night or early Sunday morn

ing thieves onterxd the cellar of JohnShaef-Tor'- s
hotel, In Intercourse, by the use of false

keys. . Thoy. got away with a 'keg o apple
jackjakegoflieer, and almut flu worth or
tobacco and cigar.. ,

Kino Cur,
Tho V Lights o London company, nhlch

oppear hero ht have" a'larg'o and beau- -
tiruHy.paluted carwbtch they uw h transport
their, stHry, It hi mw lying on (he Read- -

. ij SUM iw uwii.
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TIIK XAl'At,FI.l rrtijluh
BMMMr O,

ThnNerrelnrynlliie try IiietflMl
of Trnoi, for Si-

Admiral .loncl A Hanti
All the Qn rnmont I

, y gt'wjj

Washinotok, A itdThil
uio navy una onioi I 200 m
blue jackets to sail XronaWs ?
for Asplnwall. , YV t (bet..';?:.
United States wllll o a force of
moil and 100 oilier on the. li
.marines nro nnnn, With SprhifrWd,
sailors with Hotel h rhlesj R)5t rGa'
guns and two Hnit
1,000 rounds of an
out with the mc
entire force Is to under lltiiit.ii-Admiral Jouctt, i J oxj)ctedto sint Asplnwall with i TenwstwiVoiail '1- -
nosday. Capt R. 1 UcCnlln aHI.te!
11. AI. Alason, who! WnshlBt8R')rfoif
York on Friday las nate beM!rnproceed to Asplnwa 'M&y. CaftfMo Hn
will command the Pldr.tnc(try,''bV .elmarines, subject to i 9racr"Admhl''J- - ttLiout Mason will luiand thHifirtl! v.
YVith the arrival of i Ten"riossee'';tf,Ai
wall the licet will cc IsVofftvo' vmawlfi, -
eluding the Tenncs r flagship,- fgu -- j
Y'antlc, 4 guns ; Gal 8 guns:,H'ratu iguns ami Alliance i uikV ,('- & ',f'TcrrKKitt'tTL Oft ,.UOK.Vi".
Gen. Grant' Sleep Hi lurbciA! tfett c- -

ler Crunk Ci to CunvHttn. ' '
Nf.w York", -- Ap

had uu undisturbed 1 refroshhsg-'slci- r

orsovon hours and fi If, and U. Inclined "i

be cheerful this mor
John Houslet, orY t Chester,- - Pa.j calii,i

at Grant's hottso this lornlng, nlK pTparito euro the cancer y' an npplicallon :

manna and senna. n was, not adAillted
Ho then warned the isJioldugalJft Hex
Dr. Newman, who, 1 nlil, did uotweir hh
board In proper style nil deparl'eii;- - '

jr.irrixrj a J :uATrKa.'fctf
Ni:w VoitK, Aprl 12:p. afQenoral

Grant has had a qui morning".! ' Iflu casv
chair, napping and dlltig His
pulse is 78 and or ire vol'ime. Heh'is hari

o--

'cMno pain for soverai hi rs.
GEon ik 1 kuhadt, m. d.

SlM'riiltlNO Nl lAIJf at prhsicsct.
Col. Grnnt said thi afternoon his father U

no weaker than ho 1ms been for the past, two
or three days and that ha.ls suffering no rinat present Dr. ii said the geneial
was much pleased al the manner In hHt
hismessagowas received by tlio press tnrt
IMlbllc, and that lie was retjng: but ntgainlngnny stTongiu.- - - 7. f -

J?
YVitMAMft(n)KTlrlU,3K?SSl.l.

iiniHim inrxtur li4KAocJCr Massed
down the rlvor teslayKtjgjferi'Ve on
fddorablo ice. small ntiijiRfof log Vcre

uunj. mo iMvm aera, iiASoeen Hung,
nnd ltls thought all ti.&irt'.thafvcome hrre-afl-

can be hold.

Grlut Mill nml llnraed.
Ri:aijino, Pa., Apr J, R.Z-- flro on Sunday

destroyed Iho largo tist mill and dwolllug
orKdwln Alelchor.h Wellington towitshlp.
this county. Tho omenta ortlie wiildhiif
was also destroyed. The loss will prpbablj
be $10,000, and the insurance &,O0a.Tlie fire
started mysteriously mtttwaa Tprohftbly the
work or an Incendlar

Arrldentally Slut lib Couipaalati.
CirAiu-OTTK-, N. U, April UYVhllB

Willie AicGhin Mas auling a pistol to kill a.
mnd dog, tlio weapon accidentally discharged
ami the bullet took cbect In the head or

aged 13, Killing lier 'instantly
Hettiowas sitting bj the table, .ttudving a
lesson on history. "

Three 1'ersons llurned lo Deatli.
Knoxvu.i.i:, Tonn. April flLOn Saturday

night near Ashcvlllo V. C., Reou Joyce, 7
years old, was bunil1 I" nu dwelling, to-
gether with his three year-ol- d daugtiiarHII
AIlss Rio, 10 years rid, Foul play is .
pooled. -

Allentown's city Councils Organize.
Ar.t.r.NTow.v, Apri. a The city councils

organized this foren .011 lij-- eloctliigA. J
ellner, president, U C. L, O'Nell, clerk.
series of resolution were alsi adoptdtl

for Gen, "Grant hi
Ids illness. - ,.-

One l'etlidie In a ll.irnet JJoardlnc Iloiun.
HALlrA.Y, N. S., Ai-ri- l a At aflm hi 'a,

YVntorstreet lioardlng iouso yesterday, Jumas v

Fuller was burned li leath. Seven Ilsher- -
men sleeping In the t Hr part of the house ,
escaped by jumping I m the window to the
arm or a telcphono p e, and therfiiUding to.
the ground. j

Arrented For king on Kanday, ,
YVis.NiPiio, Alan 'a, AprUa Tho. -

reporters, printers id edltontfheret have JJ
been summoned to u ear? hi the police cpurt 7fc
for violating the Sa ithNby got)ig;Jout a X
imipr VCMlnnl'll-- . nntit ntllnr flin lTto nn... ifl
regarding the Rielri ig, '?"',

'The Gorge ut uincy Ilroken.?
Look I!avi:.v, Pa , pril . Tue'pres'fcura w

or tlio back water fori i a chaunclf through
tlio ice gorco at Fen last nlghl,? and it
passed oil" without li ther damage,'.- - Trains
nro expected logo th ughto-d"ayH;i.'- 5j

A lit'
Not Kipcrti-- to 1. e Through .the Day.

YVasiiinoton, Api . It in said, hero
day that ianot
oxpectcd to llvo throi (l tlio day. .

WKATltKH rinrjjtTtiitfM.
Washington, Ap a-- For the AtldiUo 'l

Atlantiii stntes, rail woather,. Yvenftterljr
windsshiniugto sottt rly by Tuesday, inoiiiir
ing, slightly wartno withe,r in. sonihi rud

.... .nnd Jnn...n...... 'portion, stalloi i - wuilcuQmru m,
northern portion, ris 4 Mlowcd"by;'fliiig
barometer. 'J- - 'r

A Ifanion JttiiUual. Jt8j,
"Cardinal Nownm " sayx theHAiidiMi

ll'ori, "has Just celo atud Idso'lglgHfouit'
birthday nt the Hlrn ignani 0(tm: "M

Kmlucnco, who Is InffllifV... o OAAnttS ..A.i.l.
rather than a socoin .lillilliruT.1 ibu'.Ui
amount or vitality qi J surnrisine- - tn ihnm
who some llttlo time ,o were.anxleM aou't
his health. Hi said wtm at
seven o'clock on jio inoniiiig: et in
birthday, and in p received visits
from a number or his fond. Wlthouo el
those, Air. YVIllred 'ord, a her' fiils old
friend, the cardinal wi ible to tejfcsror au '

hour and a half, althoi
his doctors told him tl 'sisfciwbe the extent of hi
whereas they then wa
lug the pulpit, a scr(
man eloquent, whom ttorse KlT2hMiihr
of lonnioyinc to nirm gliani to hsSaV, ix, mow
hi oourso or preparat,' n.'
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northern cud or n
wns on trial bofp; matjipHiior tun
monlh on the elm: jtnty,
using Improper laii MmmMMs hpupils on the houd, msmmit: wt m;
could lick any maul HsMMsBslan.'
Ferguson was acqul Bfii'.mmxzsswAolllclal record, uu fc"
tlio board of school dj erteraii
"Fobruarv V.Unorder otio V

ai n .ii iHinooi. nou mussisi
or churdoa Uret up, A .tsT'J
forgBosofi ami tno i in
consiaweu tno ouar c

wrong and th
mwjia.Hr. tergi
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